
AMUSEMENTS.
New CiiKa!CT tnui5T Theatre. Mr. and

Mrs. Painey Williams will appear this evening in
their beatitnul now Irish urmi called tSoniie
Sooqah. The Maid vrtth the Miking P i is the
BtW piece On Saturday at ernoon, the usual
nattnee. The Three Had Men will be presented.

WAtKOTSTHKET Titratur Mr. John Bnngham
at pears a "Mr. Foxglove," In his new
comedy oi t' ietin the Web, aud m "inn Moore,"
lu the Irtnh Lion.

Aroh Strekt Theatric- .- Oriffl'h flannt will
dp played to night tor the :ast tiuio but ono. To-

morrow (Friday) evening, bonoilt oi Mrs. John
Drew, Griffith daunt, lint lime, and tlie oomertietta
called '1 He Miteritt uf Unman Life. Mrs. Drew In
bo h pieces.

On Monday evening, the new London sensation
comedy, entitled "XICOOOO," wil bo produced.

Nw Amkwcas Thkatbb. This ts the last week
o ihe Ice Kivq' Kc It will bo prcsentod
Witn the orama of Mmch ef M .king.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Jamfii rilgrtm, the
fbvorlt Irish charactrr o or, wi.l resume hts 'Fro-gross"

on the staire v ry short y at tho American.
The SiEwoKKnuND Bai, Mapqur. This promises

to be one o I the most pleasant and attractive mas-rjnera-

balls ot the son on. the Commit. ee of
are dotermli ed to make it a Iirit-cias- 9

a flair. It occurs at tho Academy ot Music, on the
21st Instant

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local ltem$ tee TUird 2ir;;.

A PbATSKTVOBTHY lN8TITtmo:T Philad-
elphia Society ior tdk Employment and
Instruction of ihs Poor What rr uab been
and in still noma. We paid a vi9it to a
very praiseworthy institution yesterday. It is
cfelfeatbe House ol Industry, and its objects
are to relieve and (rive aid and comfort to the
poor, and to heal the sick, irrespective of color,
ex, or relifrtous belief. It deals out its churl-ti- e

and help to all who apply.
The building Is situated in Cathaiine street,

above Seventh, and Is a tine large brick build-
ing, three stories lu height, and replete with
every modern conveuieuco tbat could conduce
to ttie comfort of tbe inmates. On the first
floor, besides a large and commodious h'lll,
there Is a tloctot'a dispensary where the sick
.are prescribed for, and au apothecary establish-
ment, presided over bv Mr. Creatick, on the left
of the hall On tbe right aro the committee-roo- m

aDd private rooms ot tbe mptron, Mrs.
Hammond. Ou this floor, also, Is tbe dining-roo-

capable of seating fifty persons comfort-
ably. The kitchen Is fitted up In fine style.
There are also on this floor a laundry and bath-
room, with Ave private baths, titted up with
hot and cold water. In the cellar is a fine bake-ove- n,

capable ol baking a barrel of flour at one
heat, and the boiler-roo- tor heating the house
with steam from a locomotive boiler.

In the second story are tbe school-room- s.

The room for tbe white scholars is fitted up
with desks and appropriate maps and black-
boards, and is capable of accommodating fifty
scholars tho averape attendance being forty-fl- y

tier duv. There is a larger school-roo- m for
colored children, which accommodates one bun-
dled children daily. There Is also attached to
this room a smaller class-roo- m and a small work-
shop, for making shoes, etc. On each Friday
evening the mothers of the colored children
hold a meeting, for the purpose of listening to
the readmgot essays, etc., and to sew.

On tbe second floor are also a couple of large,
ell-lighted sewing-ioom- s, one of which is
used as a meeting-roo- lor the Hoard ot South-
ern Physicians.

In the third story and in the a tics the dormi-
tories are situated. In each of those on the
third floor are placed two iron bedsteads, wli h
clean, neat clothing, and in the attics are twenty
more beds, for the accommodation of the home-
less wanderers. Tnere are sometimes persona
who have been in good circumstances, and are
temporarily without means, that find a tempo-
rary home bere until they find employment.

The poor and destitute children al90 get good
homes. This institution has, since September,
given lodgings to 953 persons; also 191)4 meals;
this is exclusive of the schools.

The following are the oUiceis of the society:
. President, David Sen 11.

John Kelley And Charles J.
Bowland.

Recording Secretary, Charles P. Perot.
uonesponumg oucTiury, ubuuw ju. aiiy.
Treasurer, Wwtar Morris.
Managers. Oentitmen Israel H. Johnson.

. Anthony M. Kinioer, T. Wlstar Brown, Joan 0.
Savery, Coleman L. Nicho'son, Joshua K. Ho.veil,
Bartholomew W. Beesley. Edvard It. Wood, Wil-Jiai- n

Hacker. James I'. tfbtnn, Isaac II Clothier,
Malcolm Lloyd, John S. Jenks. Edward Bettlo,
Henry Bottle, Hugh HtevcnBon, Edward Sharpless,
John W. Bidche, Samuel Q. Shipley, Charles
Richardson. H. Clill'ord tsmith, Jonathan Evans.

adic.-Ma- ria C. Bird, Mary Jeanos. Eliza B.
Jeanes, Lydia Bird, Anna Graham, Adeline M.
Merkloe, Mary T. Ubiirdeil, Anna M Hester, Lucy
H. Witbam, Mrs. Winchester, Mrs. Winters,
Hannah Maria ems, Mary ballowell, Mrs. Carrow,
Mrs. Weathtrly, Mis. Lotd, Mrs. Taylor, Rebecca
Webb, Mrs Evans, Amanda L. Merkloe, Susan K.
WhiU'l, Eliza Catiby.

Physicians Dr. Boardman, N. Hickman, M. .,
James Tyson, M. I)., John A. Hunter, M. D.

Busideut Apothbcaby. W. M. Newell.
During the winter, when the house is most

used, its daily duties are somewhat as follows:
The Inmates, varjine generally from 304to 50 in
number, are called at 64 by the ollicers of the
establishment, tbe doors of their dormitorieB"
are unlocked, and from the washing rooms they
assemble, at about 7 .'o'clock, to breakfast of
bread, meat, and coffee. The men, and most of
the women, go out to look for work, apply for
situations, etc. Several of the women remain- -
Inn naniol TM1Htrr tYt i TftnmQ in AVllflf R 11 H

wash or scrub under the direction of the matron;
others are in the hall, waiting to receive per-
sons calling in search of domestics, work people,
etc. At 12 dinner is given to such as remain,
and also to the children in theindustrlal school.

Frennentlv the hall is tilled with persons
waiting for the physician's visit, and for medi
cines ordered rrom me Oisp .'ti.-.r- j v. ah me in
mates reassemble by tJ o'clock, at which time
supper ts eiven of bread, meat, and coffee. As
most of them have not returned to dinner, the
evening meal is more substantial than would
otherwise be given them. At 0 o'clock all are
reouired to be in their rooms, and the doors are
locked. New arrivals are taken to the bathing
and washing rooms, and obliged to make them
selves clean before going to tuclr apartments.

Kelleious services are held in the hall on
Sabbaih evenings, conducted by members of
the Methodist Church.

During the past year the expenses of the
house, irrespective of the dispensary, were
$2742-2"- . aud $435 additional for the dispensary.
During the year nearly 4000 patients have been
prescribed for at tne uispensiry.

The institution is in urzent need of the gen
, rous support of the public to enable it to can y

out its benevolent objects, and contributions are
earnestly asked lor.

BCBGLABIOTJS OPERATIONS. Last flight
the dry poods store of William S. Ringgold, So.
1540 Maiket street, was entered by burglars.
They gained entrance by going throush an
alley, that runs from Sixteenth street to the

. rear ol the building, and jumping over Into the
yard; tbey then pried open theHoack window

.with a iimmy and entered the store. They
made a selection ot fine silks, but before they
"had time to make further researches Mrs. King--,
mild was awakened and gave the alarm, and

' Tipr husband running down stairs, the burglars
. decamped, taking with them two or three pieces

of bilk worth about $400. Two pieces wore
lound in the alley leading to sixteenth etreet,
through which the burglars naa nea.

Rev. LTenbt Ward Beecber, the most
.lnnimni man fit the tiuieB. VvHl deliver his
splendid new lecture on "Universal Suffrage"

t the Acudemv of Music this evening; aud.
desnitp ni tho weather, our citizens will not
allow the opportunity to escape them to be
posted on the difficult subject announced by the
awe ana oiBtinguisiiea orator oi muu.ijiu.

Hf.ttrv VrKfiEST. A number ot promi
nent citizens of this eit hive extended nn Invi
tation to Henry Vincent, the celebrated English
orator, to repeat his deeply interesting lecture
on Oliver Cromwell. Mr. Vincent has aocepted
the invitation, and the lecture will take place
at the Academy of Music on Wednesday even- -
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A Cn AITKIt of Investigaiion Con- -

OHRHSIONAL C'OMKlrTKPS INQITIRINII INTO THK
IiPRNINO OP TU NHW IRONSIDHS, AND THK
Wiiiurt FKAnm. Tlits rrorning two commit-
tees of the l.'oim of Representatives left

for this city, with the view of lonktne
into certain matters here on which the body
tbey represent desires some official information.
One of tliem Is the regular Naval Committee,
coi sisting of the following gentlemen: A. JI.
Hice, ol Mas"., Chairman; John A. (Jrlswold, of
NewYoik: Frcdoilcn A. Tike, of Ma'iie; Wil-

liam D. Kelley, ot Pa.; AucuMus Brandaepe, of
Conn.; Charles A. Kldrlder, of Wisconsin;
Chnrle V.. Phelps, of Md.; Will nm A. Darling,
of New York; and Francis C. Le Hlond, of Ohi ).

The object of this committee in visiting our
city is to investigate tho burning of the New
Ironsides. The investigation was ordered on a
motion of Mr. Urandiieep, of Connecticut,
wbose sole aim in Congressional life would
appear to be the location of the iron-clii- d

Navy Yard at New London, In his ownHtate.
By this manoeuvre, he evidently expects to
cook up a fresh argument in 'favor of his
project, by provincr that the lion-clad- s will nil
lall a prey to the devouring flames, if they are
not shortly removed from this locnlity.

But as the bill locating the iron clad navy
yard at Lenpue Island has already received the
recommendation of this same Naval Committee,
and passed the ordeal of the House of Repre-
sentatives, it would seem tbat the New London
gpntleman bid sterted on a Quixotic adventure,
which will profit him Bnd his schemes but little.

The other committee Is the one ordered by the
House, on motion of Mr. Darling, of New ork,
to Investigate tho frauds in tbe payment and
collection of internal revenue on distilled
spirits, tobacco, and cignrs. It consists of the
following gentlemen:

" William A. Darlmsr, of New York, Chairman;
Fernando C. Beaman, of Michigan; Benjamin
Eegleston, of Ohio; Leonard Myers, ofPeuns,jl-anin- ;

and L. S. Trimble, of Kentucky.
This last committee have already visited our

city on one of its missions, but, it we mistake
not, they will still find something to do in their
particular branch.

Quarters for botb Committees have been
provided at the "Continental," where tiiey are
expected to arrive iusi as we go to pres. Their
labors will detain them here several days.

Xavai. Affairs Transfer of a
Large Detachment of Blur Jackets. About
10 o'clock yesterday morning, a detachment of
three hundred and fifty sailors was transferred
lrom the United States Receiving Ship Constel
lation, at the Navy Yard, to a steamer, and car-
ried to the Cnmden and Am boy depot, where
they were embarked in a special traiu of cars
for Jersey City. There a naval tug from the
New York yard was in waiting, and conveyed
them to the Receiving Ship Vermont.

The detachment was in charge of Commander
II. A. Adams, U. S. N-- , assisted by Actite-Maste- r

White, and a picked guard of the
United States Marine Corps, consisting of four
HergcaDts, two Corporals, and twelve privates.
The diaft and baggage filled seven cars, the
doors of which were locked, and a marine sen
tinel stationed at each end.

Near Jeisev City one of the sailor lumpel
from a window, but was brouclit up with a
"round turn" by a shot from an officer. Some
of these men are to go to sea in tho new squad-
ron

i
fitting out, and others to be discharged.

Tbe steam gunboat Aroostook sailed on Satur
day for the East Indies. The iron-cla- d Modoc
is in the sectional dock. No vessels fitting out
at prescnl.

An Unnatural, Son. About half-pa-st

eight o'clock, as Officer Mabyn was going Hloiiff
bis beat in Philip street, above Columb a
avenue, he heard screams and sounds of a vio
lent quarrel issuing from tbe house occupied
by a family named Devlin. Goinsr in. he found
that a young fellow' named Michael Devlin was
beating his mother, and chasing her with a
lare butcher-knif- e in bis hand, threatening to
kill her. onicer Mabyn seized nim to make nn
anest, when the brute kicked him in the
stomach. He succeeded, nowever, in arrestma
Devlin, and he bad a bearing before Aldcrra ui
Clouds, wbo held him in $500 bail to answer at
Court the charee of assault and battery.

The Game of Snatch. Two colored
men went into Hopson's lint store, at the corner
of Tvfelfth aud South streets, last evening, and
whilst the storekeeper was busy with some cus-
tomers, one of them, named John Wilson,
picked up a tile of the latest style, and walked
out of the door with it at a rtipid rate. The act
was observed and John was pursued, and in
the course of his flight he threw away the hat,
which the other necro picked up. Althoueti
John could "run bully, '' he was brought to at
Twcltth aud Lombard streets by Officer Williams,
and escorted to the otlice ot Alderman Morrow.
Tbat gentleman held him in $V00 bail to answer
for his little joke.

Mischievous. Daniel Price and John
Publess went into a lairer beer saloon in the
lower part of the city on Christmns day, to eat,
drink beer, and be merry, and in the course of
events got diunk, and, per consequence, belli-
gerent. They smashed glassware and furniture,
and KicKea up rue oia Doy generally, ana meu
left the field of opuratious. A warrant was
issued for their anest; but they managed to
elude the police until yesterday afternoon, when
Price was arrested at Third and Monroe streets,
and Publess at Spruce street wharf. They both
had a hearing before Alderman Hibberu, who
held them in $1000 ball each to answer.

Larceny of Boots. A couple of snealt- -
fhieves, travelling in harness, made a raid en a
boot and sboo establishment at the S. E. corner
of Tenth aud Race streets, yesterday alternoon,
And one ot them, snatchiusr up a pair oi nne
boots, they both disappeared out of the door
and around the comer. 1'ursuit was eiven, ana
they were arrested at Twelfth and Noble streets.
They had a hearine before Alderman Jones, and
weie held in $S00 bail each to answer.

Preparing for Cold Weather. James
Steward, a lad ot nltecn years, it is alleged.
undertook to get an overcoat without expense
yesterday morning. He wont into the stable ot a
milk" aeoot in uuuen sireei. aoove xuirieeniu.
and stole an overcoat valued at $15 from a milk
wagon. James was detected in the act, and was
arrested at Ninth and Nectarine streets, lie hud
a hearine before Alderman Massey, who held
him in $800 bail to answer. .

More. Improvements. The well-kno-

news-stan- d at the S. E. corner ot Fifth and
Cheunut streets will remove, in a few days, to
the southeast corner, under the management ot
Charles Neurath. the old director, where, he
wishes to Inform the public. They can do sup- -

nlied with all the daily and weekly papers; also,
Tub Evening Tei eoraph. done up in wrappers,
for mailing, the New York dailies and weeklies
envelopes, writing paper,, etc.

Stolen Goods Recovered. Yeatetday
afternoon about 4 o'clock several bundles ot
muslins, that had been stolen from the store of
Messrs. Thorn x June, wo. Martet street.
were found in an empty box in an alley way
back oi No. 28 N. Third' street, loading to
McRea's stables. The owners identiiied their
property, and toog u away.

Election of Bank Directors. T1k
election of Buuk Directors this mornintf re
sulted a- - follows:

Aalional Mink of commerce. lieorge- - K.
Ziecler. John A. Brown, A. E. Bono, 9. W. Cau- -

nell, Thomas H. Kwtley, George Trott, Georg- -

W. Pace, Joun Thompson, John Rodman Paul,
AI. D.

At.timnj. Speaker. Mr. James Lynd,
elected Citv Solicitor, having been cam- -laiPtv

. . ' . ! it i . . . . e i . '

ii(iiiifi riv tne Dressurc ut iuo uumu ui um
olliee to relflm tbe position of Speaker of the
High 8euool Alumni 'or imj, a meeun" ot tne'
Wnarrl of Mannrprs ol that BSSOClatioU Will be
held thU evening, at which the vacancy will De
tilled.

Anotheb Bubolabt. About 8 o'clock
last eveniuff the dwelline-bous- e No. 10 Drown
street was entered tiy thieves. They manajrea
tn pet In tbe frout door bv means of falso keys,
and after securing a suit U quantity of cHftliiug
ducampea,

St. Michael's Cut Ktu Fair. A Fair m
now being held in the basement of Ht. Michnc's
Church, which is every way rleo'Tvintr of hbuu-m- nt

support. A handsome President') chair is
bemtr voted for at the Fair, and the vote lust
evening stood as follow?: Hancock AssemM ',
51; James Pa e Library Company, 51); Ht. Aei'.-tine'- s

Henefcial Society, 10; ulobe steam Kl'-e- .

Knglne Company, 4; Young Men's Bnckwalt r
Club, 1.

La Coterie Caiinival. The arrange-
ments for the Grand ISal Masque, next Mon l y

evening, are rapidly approaching completion,
and are upon a scale ot giandeur ex ee tiu? tlie
lost carnival.

Wrhavr sttll further reduced p'icsof Jlen ,

Youth', and Bots' Clothing being determined to
0 osp out Winter Stock.

NO BETTER INVK8TMBNT CAN BR rOrjHD TIIAN
Clothino at our pkkhknt puioks. wmon Aim
I.OWtR THAN TUEY PUOUADLY CAN BH NKXT
WlNTKB.

HALFWAY PKTWKHN ( BKNNRTT OO.,
Fifth and J TowkuHalu
8ixtw St. fMIMACKtr STBKT.

Sale or Fink Chromos and English Stkkl
Tlatb Enorayinos Thomas Birch 4; Sod, No.
1110 Chejnut street, will sell by auction this evenin",
at 7J o'clock, a collection of choice E'iRlMi.
French, and German chroraos; also, Enjclih steel
plate engraving, and French lithographs recently
fmpoited.

the collection can bo examined durlnj
and will well repay a visit.

Furs in Brrs, Robks, Etc. Oue of tlie finest
assortments ol ladies' and misses' iurs in sets is no v
opon tor examination at sootfa Ual'ery, No 1020
ChesDut ttreer. They were all manulaomred ex-
pressly for city retail trade, add will be sold to-

morrow mornincr at 11 o'clock. Penons desirous
01 purchasing a good artio e should attend this sale.

Bilious Disorders, Livr.i Complaint, s,

Dyspepsia, etc., are ly removed
by Dr. D. Jaj ne's Sanative Pi Is The test ot thir v
years' use has proved them superior to ad othr
remedies for tho cure ot the various diseases lor
which they are recommended. In their aotion thr
are mild aud oertain, and may be taken at anv time
without risk from exposure. Prepared oulyatNo.
212 Cbcsnut street.

iMPEACDMBNTl A LIST OT THS CHAIIOK.
Vie charge :

First. For Oovercoa'i. from S25 to 876.
Second. Full snits. S30 to S00.
Third. Coats, Pants, or Vests, separately, ten per

cent, lower than the same quality ot goods can be had
lor anv where else in this city.

Charles Stokes 8c Co., first-clas- s Clothiers, under
the "Continental'

Geo Strck k co.'s Pianos,
At Gould's,

Seventh and Chesnut 8'reeU,

No Curb No Pay I -- Positively No Curs No
Pay. Dn Fitlor's R medy cared C F. Clothier ot
Rheumatism, Ho. 23 North Water street. Us d
inwardlv. Advioe gratis, 10 to 1. Office, No.. CO

South Fourth street.

To lead people by the nose, place tinder that
ensitive ore an a handkerchief perfumed wt'h

I'balon' "Nitiht-Bloomin- ir Cereus " They will
thereby be led to tho Just cono union that its fra-
grance cannot be matched among the sweets ot tne
earth. Sunbury Amerii'an.

George W. Jenkins, No. 1087 Spring Garden
street, keeps cons'antly on hand a tine assortment of

Candies and Fruits.
Lapirsj, oo to G. Byron Morbb & Co , No P02

and 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Orators, Chicken
Salad, Coflee and Woffles

iy?a3 Haines Bros.' 1'ianos.rrn f IJioaeraieinpnoe. anuasaurao ef 6 v f l
as auy piuuu muuu

Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Strocts.

Public Notice. E. u. Whitman & Co., No, 818
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pure Coulee ions, put up in neat boxes.

Also, a larire assortment of Imported Boxes, Sur-
prises, and Knlcli knacks, for Trnes.

A Cure of Rheumatism Worth Ssrino. S.
Klloatnck, No. 1744 O ive stree, ottred by lr.
Fitlot a Remedy, v arranroo no cure no p ty.

Fifty Varieties of Cakes, fresh daily, at
Morse & Co.'s, Nob 902 and 901 Arch street.

M a arkxr 8m Uiut tut 'a
Kilt cabinet organs, nuiv ac helllie vent n and cti-.-u- atro-io- ...

A CARD,

Relieving that the cut, quality
tj.--

and price of clothing ark matters j
rBlDKRATION OF PRUDENT MEN, WS INVITE j
JJ"A CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF OUR

tsurr.i.u ' i v i. iv
of Winter

Reapy made Clothing,
ffyEMBRAflNO EVERY VARIETY OF l)REi-8- p ,f Tf

ft ""Business, and street isuits. i'ricesu--ALL REDUCED SINCE TAKING ACCOUNT OFJlj
. --ill

Popular cloihig House,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets,

MAKltlKlJ.
EVERETT EVANS. At Meadvllle, Pa., September

l.t lHftli bv the Kev. Katus B. Kelsev. Mr. I H iKLKH W.
M ERUIT to Miss LIZZIE fi. EVAN8. daughter of
Rowland C. vans, hsq., both ot riillailelphm.

1 T Vur r,n ,ha fl.t. Ina.nn. h. .1. a TV.nAUlLll, U I 1 ".V. VM 1 'H! UIU iUOlUlll. II ' L 11 C 11. T

Geoige Van Duets Mr. eiEOKOU . HARRIS to Mis
TULuDOblA J. nr. lilaiieiphltt,

MJGALOW. t Gloucester. N. J., on the 7th Instant.
at the residence of her san-l- n law. W illiam K. West,
Mrs SAKAU L1G ALOW. In tbe tsth year ol her age..

The relatives and friends of tile laml t are resnectiuliv
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
sun, j nomas i Jiigaiow, no, litiu t.oates street, on r n-

W morning at IV o ciock, wiinoui turiucr nonce. "

DOWNING.-- On the 8tb Instant. Mrs. CHARLOTTE
DOWNING, aged 7V years.

f uneral iroin ner late resiaenoe, no. in uurrant
allev. on Bund&v. the Llth lnstunt. at u o clock M.
Krlnds o' the famuy aro reuuested to attend, without
further notice.
kMcliOWt liL-- On Tuesday even'nsr. January S, HEV-hli-'lT-

widow of the late Rev. JoUu (V. MvUowell,
li. !.. in the Slat vear of her ane.

Her irieads are Invited to attend the funeral services.
in tbe Spring Gaiaen haron, Eleventh street, below
ttreen. uu rrui, luuruuiK. iiiu funiaiu. bl ii u uiucp.
nreclftel?. ner relatives win assemu e at tne reniaenee
ot her son In law, the Kev. W. 41. Ulce, D. D., No. 1410
Lombard street, at IV o ciock, to proceed to tti
Church. KtreiVi3

MECK. On the 8tn Instant, ot consainntlon. LAW- -

A 41 tOK, foruierlv oi Beading. Pa.
Tbe relatives and lneuus are respouiiuity invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence oi his father
'Ihomas Marston, No. 717 8. Third street, ou Sun

day, the lain InBtant, at i o'clock.

LIGHT AND PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT,
investment of a small amount of capital,

niav do lound in tlie sale ot fat oat Scissors and K.nlie
Mhaipener In a neighborhood where they have not
been linroduced. Address TRUM IN & BHAW,

No. .! (Hunt 'i nirtv nve) makh.:t b'.. pnionr Ninn

"ALK'S COMBINED SAUSAGE AND MINCE
Meat flutter and tuflar, for Its simplicity and the

ease with winch It is kept lu working ordar. or may be
made to cut tine or coarse, is Deiioveu to surpass moit
others. They are for e at the Hardware 8tore of

i nu mao a MIA w ,
Ko. 835 (Eight Tblrty-trve- ) MARKET bt, below Ninth.

WITHOUT Fu K Ko, AND FORKSKNIVES Kulves, flue outlay or low priced, lor
sale. ltn a varitiy oi oiner nam ware, uv

No. 839 (Fight Thlrtv-flvs- l WARKKT St.. below Vln'h.

WARBUKTON,'
i'AHUXON A BLK HATTEB,

No. ISO CHE8N VI rttrset,
Next door to P't OflSoe.

TXTANTID, TO CANVASS FOR AN KN- -

T V t rev new work. K NKHQETIC. AC'TIVK MtS,
tnt ell iiient and ot good address, wbo will aool thont- -
a Ives tnrouuolT to tne ousireas. lunuco iui m
tctnia will be given. Aptly at DTJEril-X- Ml.!;

IAD BunicsiunE, no. C4S unijnui
between 11 A M. and I P. W. t

TrEMOVAL.-JO- Y, COE ft CO.'S ADVER
JTli 1I81NC1 AGE SC Y Is removed from N. K. corner

Ifta and unesnui straps 10 no iB.si.ru.n m.
second door hove Walnut, about half a squar below
ike new Ledger" HuliUli g 1 6t

TO LET TdE COMMODIOUS 8TORE
L ii Nos. 4 ar.oS N. KIOHTii birHt has a front of 31
lt( i on yighth stieot, sal isoneof tliehcs ri t ill stands
in tne City. nzj,r. m it. t,n,

1 10 it No. U4 N. rifl li 8weet

mnE NEWS-STAND- . 8. W. CORNKR
J bt VENru and CHESSOT Brreets Is open dally
until IP. U, tor the sale of tbe Ica'Mcg Morning,
Evening WoeUv, Runday, aoo. TilusiralttO ticwspaurr
of this cli y i to,t.tUoi witU t iu vrv Xv'k obi lei
weui;s,iQ. ig

SKATING PARKS.

gRATING! SEATINUI
AT

THE ARCTIC PARK,
F.lltHTII AND COLTJStniA. AVKNtK.

1 HIS DAYt TFIIS DYt
ILU'siINArtON' 1U18 EVENING.

Snow all mnoved,
Ttkelenth, Eighth, Union, and Oirard Avenue Cars.
It E. H. HA tlUasr, "liipsrlPttudent. a

QKATOUIAL QUEEN.
C Posltlveir but two (lavs,

AT WrT PHILADELPHIA HK.V1IHG PBK,
TUIRTY-KIRS- T ANI WVLNlir M TRKETS.

MtHH CiMtRtK. AU'IIMTA MIOrtK,
THE GBKATKHT LA PT SKA 'K,Or TdtS AGE,

THK SKATORI L QU KW.
WILV, RuATK AT ' HIM PaI'K T

l'AKK OPKN UNTIL 10 OMMJOIt AT NIGHT.
8eow all removed i loe n'nnod pBrfeil r smooth. Note,

all 8katers ni'nue,! on tlm Ice. Admission licnnls
J ake the MarXet Htreet and Walnut street dars It

QEXTRAL SKATING .PATIK,

FIFTEENTH A.N0 W.VLL.VCE "STUEETS.

BSOW ALL KEVlOTtO. tc In splsnlld; order.
Skating FIU Music Aftornoon and K.runlntt It

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOT T, JR., A (J c T 1 O N K K B,
So. 10M CUE3NUT STREET.

MODERTs OIL PAtNTIHWR.
Hits F.veninn at 1H o'clock at iHoott's Art Gallery.

No. h'M Chesnut street, acoliectloa ot aoout 159 inodmn
oil pal'itings. oi p'.easuig fubjecta, all elegauUjr iramed
li, go.u-ie- ai iramea. i i i

spi'.cial sale op lapiks' ani missej1 rcas,
tILUIIIl UUDEn, LI V.

On Friday Morning,
llhlnnt.at 11 o'clock, at Hoott's Art Oallerr. Ko.

11.20 Chesnul street, will be offered at public sale a sp'en-iil- rt

Assortment ot ladloa' and miHnes' tu.s Insets, ooin- -
prls ng Hudson Bay and mink sable royal ermine, Hlho-rl- an

simirrel, Cliluchlila capes, berthas, mub, criTi,
eto etc

Also, ladles' and gems- - reamers, caps, gauntlets, eto.
SLFIUII KORKS. Hw bite wo'f. beat, coon, Asiraohan lamb, buffalo, and

other robes.
N open rQT eanunanon it

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

KFXTY, CARRIXGTON & CO.,

Ko. 723 CHESNUT Street,

H ave constantly In Stock, for re' all city and;counti
trade, their

CKLKBKATED WINDOW SHADES
MASUFACIUBLD BT THEM ONLY.

Tbey are also Bole Agents tor the 8 EI
8PMSG F1XTCBE8 fcr Shades. The best fixture? in
the world.

Also, CURTAIN MAIEflALS and FCBNITURK
COVERINOd, in great vat letj.

Lace, Id oal In, and Bottlngliam Curtains, Piano and
Table Covers, tbe largest and finest a tock tn the city.

Lace Curtains cleated and mended.
Vthlte f olland anades calenderert. rint0tuths3m

COPARTNERSHIPS.
OP COPARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION beretotore existing unler the

firm name of DB OOl RSEY . U aMILTON EVANS,
a tills Uav dlsso'ved b, limitation,
i alladelpnla, December 31. 188S.

The nnderslnned having, with ROBERT L. TiVLOR
Fso. of New York, a suecial partnt'.' enteied Into a
pattnersUlp under tho n m of HAMILTON, EVANS Ac

DK c Ol'K-'EV-
, will continue the business at No. 30i

C HE8NDT Street
HUGH HAMILTON, )
CHARLE-- T. EVANS, Pi?tne?4
MARUELIN L. Dfc COIJR9EY )

1, TA y LOB, Special Partner.
Philadelphia TennsTr I iwn I ?tHq,nt0t

OF COPARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION existing under the name ot
COOPER A OK IK Is flits day dissolved bv mutual
concern. Lf. wis uwrst retiring. Trie Dullness will
be continued bt the underDigued, under the name ot
COOf EB k GRAFF.

cnAttF.S H. GRAFF,
WILLIAM h. TKVIS.

D cembrr31, 186ft. 1 1 Hit

g T A T I O N E R Y.

ECKSTEIN, NAGLE & CO.,

No. 030 ARCH Street,
PBiLADBLPHIA.

FIRST-CLAS- S STATIOlVEaV,
Adapted to mercantile and general bus noss pur-pos'j-

en.t-raoin- every styla and. variety ot jco

No:e, Litter, Fcolscap, and Quadrilb Papers,

ENVELOPES
Ol ill s'e and qualities, together with EVERlf
ARlICLK usually iouna inn tita-tiore-

Warehouse.
Both the active members of the firm bavin had a

nnuiber ol years experience in the house of J. B.
Liripmcott & Co , teel oonfident ot their ability to
r n.ier entire satisfaction to all who desire to pur-
chase.

ENVELOPES MADE TO ORDER.
OrctersTak en for Blink Booki ofevery deseriptio.i.
, PBINTINGof all kinds, in every stvl, done tn
tlie neatest and rnost expeditiotti manner.

EDWIN B. ECKSTEIN. SBNRY D. MOO 29.
JOHN R. NAGLE.

110tbstu3l ECKSTEIN, NACLE &, CO.

Tj s E THE
"BRO HCHOIDS"
For Coughs, Colds, Hoansnei, Catarrh, Chronic

Trot chitis, Sore Throat aud Luaja, Etc. 2tc.

ALLEN'S "DRONCHOIDS,
A tnvaioublelfr Clearing and Irireijttui lug t:

Yoke

ONLY 25 CENIS DCS.
hone kenilue without Ihe wt'tiou tljnaiare of

JOHN O. ALLEN, Jr.,
i

H31E JB 'PR'KCOR,

SEVENTH and SOUTH Stieeta,
j IHUADELPBIA,

6 HD BY ATL DHTJGO UTS. 1 7 mtbal

grECUL NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

mm, nu BiyF & nieolingib
Have Removed tl-e- 'r

WHGLZSAJJS CLOTZICra E3TA2I;33SIENT
m

Aal Qepartmeut for the sale of

Clotli't Cfgslmers, au'J Veutlugs,
AND -

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS
To the larae BBCAVH ST"i.E B MLblHO ibtmtc'y

OCOUpiod by JO 'It I'll Ul GEL and U. 6. k i'T M, ,

No, 47 Korth THIRD eireet,
Where they will be hanrr to w;coma thair cos'emera

inatlt lKAOego otaUy I8tutlist

FOURTH EDITION

FRRM WA8HIK3T0W THIS AFTERuCOX.

PPJJIAL DEftrjATOFBel TO EVBttlfO TEr.EtiBAPH )
WAmiiNanM, Jonury 10,

Another Roorback.
The story started by lolefraph, that matter Of
acrious and (trave naturp, are no under con-

sideration at tuo War Department, In connec-
tion with the Impeachment nioasuro, and that
troops are beln- - sont to various points, Is all
both, and la started for stock-Jobbin- g purposes.

The Davli Mansion at Illohmond.
Two mombers of tho Richmond city novetnment

are here to Induce (Joverntncnt to turn over tho
JofT. Davis mansion in Richtnoud to the city.

!.

They now a'lego that the house was not stypu
to Cavls, but only rented by h(m.

The New Tariff. to
Tlie Senate Fluance Committee will probably oi

not rcpoi t tbeir Tariff bill before Monday. It
will embrace some provisions ot the House
bill of last si'saion, but will be framed mainly
from the Wells Tariff bill .

Indian Affair..
Mr. Bogy, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, -

appe ared before the House Committee on Indian
Affaire to-da- y, to testify in regard to frauds
alleged to have been ceramitted in awarding
ccntracU for Indian supplies. The testimony
In the case looks pretty oeiious.

The Senate To-Da- y.

Tbe Senate is rather thin, In consequence of
the number of Senators abnent to look after a

or to help their colleagues. Senators
Nye, DaviB, Trumbull, Yates, HnirLs, Potueroy,
and Ross aie thus absent.

Land OAlce Return.
Tlie General Land Office returns, received at

the General Land Office, show that 13,620 acres
of the public lands were disposed of during the
mocih of December last, at the following local
offices:

Topcka, Kansas, 7214 acres; Sioux City, Iowa,
285 acres; Saint Peter s, Minn., 3501 acres.

Tbe greater portion of the land was taken for
actual settlement and cultivation under tbe
Homestead law.

Convention ot Colored Men,
A National Convention of Colored Men, to

meet to-da- Is held pursuant to a call issued
by the National Equal Rights League. A num-
ber of delegations arrived yesterday, representi-
ng several Eastern, Western, and Southern
Statjs.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.
WAeainoTOH, January 10 Mr, Wade (Ohio) pre-

sented a petition lor the passage of the House Tariff
bill Hp forred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Shctman (Ohio) presented a similar petition,
which had a like retcretoe.

iir. Lane (Ind ) i resonted a petition for a mod
ot tne duty on clfors, Referred to the

Finance Committee.
Mr Uondrlcks (Ind.) presented a petition, asking

that the duty on flaxseed be fixed at not Iosj than
thirty couts. Belorred to tbe Finance Committee.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented a petition for the
passage ot the House lanff bill. Referred to tne
Finance Committee,

Mr. SunmertMa s.) presented the petition of citi-le-

of l'enusvlvaula for a Constitutional amend-
ment abolishing all distinction on acoount ot color,
fiefcrred to the Jn ioiary Committee.

Mr. Kdmunds (Vt.) presented several petitions for
the passage or tbe House tar.fl bill, Referred to
tbe Finanoo Comimtteo.

Mr btieru au callvd up the bill for the relief of
the Winona and 8t. Peter's Railroad Company ot

whwh imb iho, and fcomo to thegtnnnaoto. direoti the Secretary of tbe I'reasuiy to
refund to the Company nnme l i)131'83, exuessivo
clntv eollooti'd on railroad iron.

Mr Poland (Vt Joalled up the House bill to tlx
tbe time tor the tegular meeting of Congress.

Mr Williams (Orepon) a.ked if Hmators and
Repretentatives wonld be enu led to more than
two mileages ior the Fortieth Congrest? lie thought
ibis provision ought to l e insorted.

Mr. Williams said that would add to the erponse
of tbe Fortieth Congress, and the idea was that
nothing would be done more than to;effect an or-
ganization ou the 1th of March, He did not vt

the people would approve the additional outlay
for tbe purpose.

Mr, Poland said be was norlaware that tho snocial
Bess on ol Congress on the 4th of Marc a was to be of
such short duration as Mr. Wil'iams supposed. He
thoi'gbt Mr. Williams would had he was mistaken
in fiat belief.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind ) thought there was no neee.
sity for such legislation as this it was not thought
necessary to keep Congress in oontinual session
during the war, and he did not sec the need of it
now. li H was a party measure iij nau uoimng to
nftv. but if it was claimed to be roqulrod by the
intereols of the oountry, he would like to have it
exp.a'nc-d- . He believed the country bad got along
very well without a continuous session buretoiore,
and he should like to know the necessity lor the
additional session bereafter. It it was simply de-
signed to hold tbe President in oheck, the cou.itry
ourut to know it. If it was for stnotly nany pur-poet- s,

tho country ourht to know that. He believed
the easatge ol the bill had been determ nsd in cau-
cus, but he thought the Senator having oharge of
tb bill ought to explain tbe ma iter a little

Br. fcdmundt said ho had only taken charge of
tbe bill at tbe request of Senators wbo wero absent,
and of members of the House. Solar us he knew
tbe reasons tbat prooured tbe passage of tbe bill in
the Housd the principal one was to provide an ad
ditional olUoer for the uooe.-l-o to the Presidency,
in tho event ot the death ot tho President. The bill
would zlves ns a permanent Hneaker ot tho House,
which we would not have without it. How much
of political significance there might be in the bill he
did not know. He was not prepared to-aa- that the
unlortunate differences between the President and
Corgress had not contributed to the passage of tho
bill though, bow much it had contributed to that
result ne oould not say.

Mr. Hendnck. (Ind.) inquired if-- the President
uro tern, ot the Seuate cou d not hold over in the
iiobition ot a n ember of the next Congress, that is
it be could not hold offloe daring tho vacancy?

Mr Poland ( V t ) replied mat iietuouttui uu cuuiu.
Mr. Hendricks said it t tin t were ths case, the con.

tiui euoy ol the President's death was already pro-

vided
'

for.
Blr Johnson iMd ) raised tbe-sam- e question put

b Mr. Poland, and asked the Chair (Mr. Foster to
answer it.

House of Representative).
Mr. Cooper (ionn.) presented the credentials of

..ain.i Uislriot of l exas. and Ihomas J Foster.
a icurosentative lrom tlie laird Congressional Ojs.
tiictot Alobama. Kefcrred to the Committee on
K eco n struct Ion

Messrs. Boyer and Ha'e wore exoued from fur
hap aarvinn on tho Committee on the Militia.
On motion ot Mr Upson (Mich.), the Committee

ot Commerce was in?tructed to inquire iuto the
expediency of making appropriation to repair the
piers and ootaplete the improVomenU in the harbor
.f mi- .inHvnh's. In Late alichigan.

Mr. Miller (Pa.) introduced a, bill supplementary
to the act relative to the cauce. lation of Hevonue
stamp. Referred to the Committee of Way aud
fclaaim. '

On motion of Mr. Cook (PI.) the Commjttoe on
uiiimrT Ali'airs was instriic:ed tn ioouiro into the
expediency ot providing bv la lor allowing lull
pay and allowances to conimis-ioue- d olttoe. aud
enlisted men discharged until they get to their
homes. tharoat Office Committee,
.. ,nrl.,i h h ll aiithnminr the Poftuiasier-Uene- i al

to pay the rou e agents not lea than S'JtjO or more
than ll)0 ctr annum. Alter some diaouion the
Wil jToaata nauiaii

Mr. Alley,- lrom the same Committee, reported the
hii daciaiiug the Clinton bridge aoros ne jiis-j- s

.ini of cil.itnn. In m. a nojt road.
Mr'. Wasbburne(Iil.-- ll is the same proposition

..i....n.ittllu tn Hun tin ttia MlrtSltslUl)i rivur.
sir. Alley proceeded to explain and advocate the

u', waMhhiirnAini.t followed In opposition to It,
contending that tlie budge was a naleriul obstruo.
tion to navigation, and describing the Aorthwwtero
fcailroad Company, a mammoth, stupi-uOou- , aud

air. FurnawortU (IU )askcd hi eolleogm bowlQUg
the briUae hi pV9a to, ej.uVP0

k'r. V axhbume rep'leci tbat It had rteeu thera Mva
or six ?ai ,, a d liar been a ooosUni source of

ad comp aint,
ir. hartiHworin akerl whaUior mors wal one

ambi nt'orate oi dftontion or tJolai, or mjjry to
navir at Ion by that bndreMr. Washbarne replied that Die testimony on thatpo nt had been prrwrnted to the Committee,

Wr. Davi(N y.ltaied thnl the btf.lfe had bepr
opoiiodto navigation tn Ma'ch, 18r5, bdI not one
si'icji! suit liaa been brouglit agambt the t'omiianr

I, T"8 t0 vo"1 of craft.
Mr. Wash bnrne taid tfiire was sncli a' suit nowpending ,n the Uniti d stttes Coart fn lowrn :

r Oavm repeated the aisertion that no' a suit
HL Zr beeu commenced aaatnsl ts- - bridge, ex-cept by way ot indlotinnnt, against wftlch tbe Company ask'd pro'eotlon of Conwres
The dobate wa further oonanued by Messrs.

Scuoflold and Alloy.

PENrVYLVANIA. LEUIdXATUAfc.

Senate.
HARHifitnyac. January 10. Mr. Connell read an'J?it.'Tetot', "outh Mtcot Br.dge. providingthat it shall be th duty of the Chisf anlhuryeyor to dlreot the building ol the bridge, underthe snpery.sion and control of Commissrnner an.pointed under trreaot ol Apr ! 6,1806; sal bridge
have its eastern terminus on the una of honth
aVh lh?a,t0";m!:,oner,, authorized by the aot

have anthonty io lay o- - andopen streota, uuder ths nperr.slon or the Chiefthrough any land, and between SohayUIlt
and Uarby road, paying ih usual da rages Ueretor.1 be City Counoi s are anthonzed and required to
Prvide for and pay ths seml-aonn- Interest on thebridge bonds, and provide a sinking food for thepav merit of the bonds In forty rears, also pay thev. ui. vimiu wi vuiuiniBsioaers ana twftAss slants.

Mr. Kldgwiy road an act providing that tbe late
?a L0 ?e,!'"i0D' established by the act of Marohi. lHOo, shall have ower to exercise aU tbe no nanheretofore eonferred opon the City Commissionerai,d County Commissioners, tn relation to Asses-sors.

Mr. Brown (Mercer) read an aot to reruia'e thecarnage of rassmirers' baggace by railway compa-
nies, lhe aot provides that oach passenger who haspaid the regular fare shall be carried on a trainwithout additional charge, with baggage not exceed-ing one hundred pound in weight and two hundreddollars in va ue. For the eonveyanoe af thla pro-
perty tho o mianv shall be held responsible.

Mr. Wallace read an aot authorizing the pur-
chasers of railroads, canals, olo., undor trust sales,to hold tbe tame nndor like powers as if sold at Judi-
cial tales.

House r Representative.
The following bills were passed t Authorising theSullivan Land Company to sell or exchange lands:to authorise the Freedom Iron and Uteel Companyto Issue bonds: inoorporaiing the Uormantowa.

Swimming and Skating Park Association.
The aot providing tor the elootton of a United

States Senator on January 15 was so amended as to
make it at 8 P. M Instead of 11 A. M.

Mr. Pillow pr sented a petition contesting the
soatot John P. Linton, of Cambria, on tne ground
of fraud.

lhe members of tbe Senate being Introduced, the
returasot the e'ootion tor Governor were opened,
and tbe official majority of lienors 1 John W, Geary
was dec aied.

From Boston.
Bosrotf, January 10. Arrived Steamer

Saxon, from Philadelphia.
At the annual meeting of the Boston Board of

Trade, yesterday afternoon, the report of the
Government of the Board was presented, and a
new Government chosen for the ensuing year.
Charles G. Hazard was chosen President. The
consideration of the project for the purchase of
the Western and Boston and Worcester Rail-
roads, In this State, will be considered at a
special meeting.

From New Orleans.
New Obi.ean8, Jannary 10. A despatch from

Huntsville, Trinity river, says that the steam
boat 6 an flower was sunk on Sunday evening,
two miles above Patrick' Ferry, with one hun-
dred and fifty-thre- e bales of cotton on board.
The steamboat Indian was below, and .offered
to take the cotton at ten dollars per bale. The
river is low, and the Indian may not be ablo to
get up. The Buuflower is a total loss.

From Albany.
Albax v, January 10. The House has passed

the Constitutional amendment. The Senate had
previously done so.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nbw York, January 10. Stook Market exolteti,

and prices still lower than the opening. Jrive-tw- ..

tietof 1862 ooupons. 107 j do 186i, lOojj do. ISfVi.
lOCi t now Issue, 103Jj UUj j 7 80s. of
nil series, 101 j Missouri 6s, 94 J; Canton Compamy,
46; Water Power,29l Cumborland,9Girquicksilv r,
42j; Mariposa, lllij; do. preferred, 80j; Western
Union Jetegraoh, 46; New York Central, 110: Kj ie,
Cili ; Hudson, 130; Beading, lBlj ; Michigan Soutar rn,
7l'l; Plttabtug, 89f; Cleveland and loledo, 123 j ijal.
cagoand Book Island, lOVii ; Noitbwestepn, 4Uj ; do.referred, 64; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, KJf', i.cillo Mail, 166; Atlantic, 105. Money active at 7.
Gold, 133.. Exchange at 60 daji, 9; at sight.lionoj.

Galveston, January 9. Cotton is withoi1 1 sales.
and prices remain unchanged. Gold, lSCfl 36.

Reported off tl.e Bar l'Ue barque Souor a, from
iremen, wuu emiiniu, -

ThH bilg. Derby is ready to sail for Rio, wl.th em-
igrant.

Central Station Folic Ca.
BEFORE ALDERMAN BEITLEB.

Conner Brannon was before Alderman Beitlor
at 2 o'olook this afternoon, ch arced with, keetn-l- nt

three ferocious dogs. Miss Elizabeth Ca r J
lan Is the complainant, and says she cun'f, pans
the neighborhood wit a out them attacking h?i
Several other witnesses testified, as t tj
vicioitsness of the dogs. Brannon was boip A(j
uver ill Tiauu uii lur 111a ajtuvki tiiur n cuun ,

A man was before tbe same Alderman for
being drunk. He was fined $5, but was
poed to i:-- violent langnaee. The Atdeir
then belli turn in $400 bail' to keep the pr lace,aud he was escorted to the cell again. ,

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Je q
Bepoited by De Haven fcBro., No. 40 8. Thir 4 .treet

SECOND BOARDt
S2C00 Lcb 6s. 84.... Dlj, 200 sti Beading, m.......
S1G0O U S 7 80s, Je. .1043 100 eh do.. . ,,,, 62

$200 city OS new. . ..luoi in sn no. .
15 sh thes fc Wal.. 45 100 sh Uaple f ih..,,a3-l- l

624

tOO ah. McUheny ....

J11E SAFE DEPOSIT CO JlPiH,
Ths Fidelity Insurance, Trui it and STafo

Pcpos.t Company, ror .ha Sa
Keeping of Bonds, Stoclc.-swana- .

;
Otlier Valuable "

CAPITA!.. .; . .'g.'o.OOij
niBECTORS.

r d mnnn . , J'.LI W anv W
I' .IKHN K It. muanaut.-!'.-- .

,7,: t
r&Lu'ufiX FELL 'HBSRYj.'.C11ASX.KS MAOALBSVii.

Office in the me proof Bnildmg ayr' ae Phdetet.i.National Bank. OHKHhU't' Streot ijiavZ Four
l b is c ompanv receives on depoi,t, and

TaES THH. SAFli KliltPiKG O If VALLjAUWiM !uDoa
ilie li Uowicg tauss a year, via. v ' - 7 ..
Coupon Bonus. .! per S)1XH

hcKruternd kionds ana 8ecijnV.U.....Jt enlltsi oer hiil
Hold i'oln or ltuliion , , ViA p AtvtM
tfi.ver Coiu or Ba'llon.. Mpor iryj
(j old or Silver Plato ......HI ner teot sun lloxea or small tia Jloxes ol Bsiilun, firr ic ,a
t apltallsts, etc, conian. nukuowu to Ui Comic '
at d liability limited 'M a year

The Company oflBrj fur IJK.sr (renter eiilWiling il e koyl SAl'sS INSIDE Ifi) VAr;i"it
bid, (0, 4), aud SIS a year, aocording ta,t d,e Knd'location, i ...

oupons and Interest Collected foroaa pel tn( .
Intor&st al'owcd oa Money Deposits.
'' Ida Company Isautbonaed to. rwieitta tr',a BXkeutTruaisof every drsorlpilon.
i:aimw,ipj .FrosldunL
Uobkbt I attbiison. Rccteta-- y ud Tr' oret..

Nr5.LV PR,Sv0B . 'FORBID
wUi pay no cUt U ifwXrt TToMO'jn) FITZGERALD

S1H000 fL' AND $5000.-8E- VE-

AVnnnYrraHe d' of ths amount, to In.ve.i..n APlf A. riTLEH,


